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ACTIVITIES FOR TODDLERS
Filling and Pouring

with Measuring Cup
s

and Spoo

ns
This activity gives
you the opportunit
y to talk with
children about num
bers, weight, fill (e
mpty/full),
and the concepts
of equal to and gr
eater/less
than.

Exploring Math Con
cepts

What you need:
- Small cups or co
ntainers (i.e. tupper
ware, jars, etc.)
- Sand or substitut
e such as rice, bean
s, or water
- Measuring cups,
measuring spoons
,
sc
oops, or any
other utensil that ca
n be used to scoo
p.
- Large bin or tray
(for containing the
mess)
Pour sand into the
large bin, then plac
e the small cups
and containers ins
ide the bin. Encour
ag
e children to use
the various scoopi
ng utensils to fill th
e small cups and
containers and po
ur it back out. You
might ask:
Can you count your
scoops as your pour
?
Which cup is the he
aviest? Which is lig
ht
es
Which cup is most
t?
full? Most empty?
Which are equally
full?

Math in Music

ills like matching
many basic math sk
te
ra
po
or
inc
s
ng
so
d rhythm)
Simple
s in pitch, volume, an
ge
an
ch
h
ug
ro
(th
g
dies,
and comparin
h repetition of melo
sequencing (throug
d
an
ing
rn
is
th
tte
th
pa
wi
d
an
dation
ur child's math foun
yo
ild
Bu
)!
ics
lyr
d
an
rhythms
activity!

ns
Making Compariso

ehold
Use a variety of hous
ythm
objects to use as rh
urage
instruments and enco
variety of
e
th
e
children to explor
You might
sounds they make.
ask:
sound?
Can you make a soft
sound?
ud
Can you make a lo
w beat?
Can you make a slo
beat?
Can you make a fast
on songs like
Then sing comparis
Music Softly"
the following: "Make
re is
(to the tune of "Whe
Thumbkin")

Make music softly,
Make music softly,
1-2-3,
1-2-3,
Play it very loudly,
Play it very loudly,
Just like me,
Just like me.

